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Asecodes hispinarum (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) is an endoparasitoid and an efﬁcient biological control
agent which attacks larvae of Brontispa longissima, a serious insect pest of Palmae plants in China.
Odorant binding proteins (OBPs) are believed to be important for transporting semiochemicals through
the aqueous sensillar lymph to the olfactory receptor cells within the insect antennal sensilla. No pre-
vious study has reported on OBPs in A. hispinarum. In this study, we conducted the large-scale identi-
ﬁcation of OBP genes from the antennae of A. hispinarum by using transcriptome sequencing.
Approximately 28.4 million total raw reads and about 27.3 million total clean reads were obtained, and
then 46,363 unigenes were assembled. Of these unigenes, a total of 21,263 can be annotated in the NCBI
non-redundant database. Among the annotated unigenes, 16,623 of them can be assigned to GO (Gene
Ontology). Furthermore, we identiﬁed 8 putative OBP genes, and a phylogenetic tree analysis was per-
formed to characterize the 8 OBP genes. In addition, the expression of the 8 OBP genes in different
A. hispinarum body tissues was analyzed by real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR).
The results indicated that the 8 OBP genes were expressed accordingly to sexes and tissues, but all highly
expressed in antennae. The ﬁnding of this study will lay the foundation for unraveling molecular
mechanisms of A. hispinarum chemoperception.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The coconut leaf beetle, Brontispa longissima (Coleoptera: His-
pidae), is one of the most destructive invasive insect pests and has
caused serious loss on Plamae plants in China. B. longissima was
ﬁrst discovered in 2002 in Haikou City, Hainan province, China, and
they quickly spread through Hainan province in a few years and up
to 1.2 million acres of coconut (approximately 30,000 trees) were
destroyed [1]. Asecodes hispinarum (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) is
an endoparasitoid which attacks larvae of B. Longissima and is so far
the most efﬁcient biological control agent when ﬁrst introduced, xiangbingyang@yahoo.com
ng110119@126.com (Y. Cao),
Peng).
Inc. This is an open access article ufrom Vietnam in 2004 by Institute of Environment and Plant pro-
tection, Chinese Academy of Tropical Agricultural Sciences [2,3].
Insects sense semiochemicals to ﬁnd mates for reproduction
and to locate hosts or prey for food. The semiochemicals enter the
antennae by diffusing through pores on the cuticle and that are
transported to the olfactory neurons across the sensillum lymph
[4]. Several functional components within insect olfactory system
for signal cognition and transduction, are moderately documented
at the molecular level. These functional components include
odorant binding proteins (OBPs), sensory neuron membrane pro-
teins (SNMPs), and olfactory receptors (ORs) [5,6]. Particularly, OBP
often function in the initial steps of odor perception.
Insect OBPs are small (about 120e150 amino acids), globular
and water-soluble proteins with a pattern of six conserved cysteine
residues, and are expressed highly in the antennal sensillum lymph.
OBP is usually believed to carry lipophilic odorants to the olfactorynder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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reception [7]. However, some studies showed that OBP may be
directly involved in the activation of ORx/Orco complex to cognize
some special odors [8,9]. Insect OBPs have been divided into four
groups according to their primary protein sequences, including
classical OBPs (with the typical six-cysteine), plus-C OBPs (with two
extra cysteines and a conserved proline), minus-C OBPs (with some
cysteine residues missing) and atypical OBPs (with nine to ten
conserved cysteines) [10e12]. Since the ﬁrst discovery of OBPs in
the giant moth Antheraea Polyphemus in the beginning of 1980s,
insect OBPs were continually identiﬁed from various insect species
including Lepidoptera [13e15], Orthoptera [16,17], Isoptera [18],
Diptera [19,20], Hymenoptera [21,22], Hemiptera [23], Coleoptera
[24,25], and Anoplura [11]. To date, more than one thousand insect
OBPs have been registered in NCBI database (http://pfam.sanger.ac.
uk/family/PF01395#tabview¼tab9).
In previous studies, direct cloning was mainly used to identify
insect OBP genes [13,26], which normally involved designing
degenerate primers, amplifying the fragment, and obtaining the
gene sequences by Rapid Ampliﬁcation of cDNA Ends (RACE).
However, direct cloning is time-consuming and less efﬁcient,
identifying only one gene at a time. Therefore, whole genome
sequencing and annotation projects were developed and it largely
facilitated the process by ﬁnding large-scale OBP genes, but they
were costly and only a few insect species OBP genes were able to be
identiﬁed [27e29]. Later, expressed sequence tags, were used for
insect OBP genes screening by identifying large number of OBP
genes at a time [30,31]. Recently, with the development of next
generation sequencing technologies, transcriptome sequencing
(RNA-seq) became one of the most reliable methods for gene dis-
covery. With lower cost and higher efﬁciency, an abundance of
insect transcriptome has become available in recent years, and it
has largely facilitated the research on large-scale OBPs genes
identiﬁcation and screening [32,33].
Although a variety of previous studies had been conducted on
insect OBPs, the role of OBPs in chemoperception in A. hispinarum
olfactiory system is largely unknown. In this study, we have con-
ducted a series of experiments to identify putative OBP genes by
using RNA-seq from the A. hispinarum antennae. Moreover,
phylogenetic tree analysis was performed to characterize the tar-
geted genes. In addition, we used real-time quantitative polymer-
ase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) to determine the distribution of the
selected OBP genes in A. hispinarum tissues. The ﬁnding of this
study will contribute to unravel the molecular mechanisms of
A. hispinarum chemoperception in biological control.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Insects and tissues
A colony of A. hispinarum was obtained from Institute of Envi-
ronment and Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of Tropical Agri-
cultural Sciences in 2014, Danzhou, China. The parasitized B.
longissima larvae were collected and placed in a growth chamber
programmed at 28 ± 1 C, 75% relative humidity (RH), and a
photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h, for A. hispinarum adult collection.
Emerged A. hispinarum adults were fed with a 30% honey (v:v)
solution in the growth chamber.
The antennae of newly emerged A. hispinarum (1e3 days old)
male and female adults were excised from the base segment for
transcriptome sequencing. In addition, head (without antennae),
thorax, abdomen, legs, wings and antennae of either male or fe-
male adults were also excised and immediately frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored separately at 80 C for tissue expression
analysis.2.2. RNA extraction
Total RNA was extracted from 600 mixed antennae from
A. hispinarum males and females (1:1) with Trizol reagent (Invi-
trogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). DNase I (Promega, Madison, WI, USA)
was used to remove residual DNA from extracted RNA. Total RNA
was dissolved in RNase-free water and was monitored on 1%
agarose gels for checking RNA integrity. RNA quantity was deter-
mined on a Nanodrop ND-2000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop
products, Wilmington, DE, USA).
2.3. cDNA library construction, sequencing and assembly
Ten micrograms of total RNA was used to isolate poly-A RNA by
using poly-T oligo-attached magnetic beads. The isolated Poly-A
RNA was then digested into short fragments by adding fragmen-
tation buffer. Later, random hexamersprimers were used for dual-
strand cDNA synthesis along with using RNase H and DNA poly-
merase I, then the synthesized dual-strand DNA samples were
treated with T4 DNA Polymerase and T4 Polynucleotide Kinase for
end-repairing and dA-tailing, followed by adaptor ligation to the
dsDNA's dA tail using T4 DNA ligase. At last, cDNA library were
created by PCR ampliﬁcation of bands of around 200 bp that were
puriﬁed by AMPure XP system (Beckman Coulter, Beverly, USA).
The cDNA library was ﬁrst paired-end sequenced using PE100
strategy (paired-end reads of 100 base pairs per read) on Illumina
HiSeq™ 2000 (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) in Novogene Bioin-
formatics Company (Beijing, China) and paired-end raw-reads were
generated. Then, low quality reads and reads containing adapter
were removed prior to assembly. Finally, clean reads were obtained
and transcriptome assembly was accomplished by using Trinity
software (http://trinityrnaseq.sf.net), referring to the method of
Grabherr et al. [34].
2.4. Functional annotation and phylogenetic analysis
The unigenes were annotated by searching the non redundant
(NR) database in NCBI with the BLASTx algorithm using an E-value
cut-off of 105. The blast results were then imported into Blast2GO
pipeline for gene ontology (GO) analysis. GO is an international
standardized gene functional classiﬁcation system to comprehen-
sively describe characteristics of different genes and their products.
The putative OBP genes were identiﬁed by Blast and detecting the
conserved 6 cysteine residues of OBPs. OrfPredictor was used to
predict the protein coding region, and the signal peptide in the
protein sequences were predicted by using SignalP (http://www.
cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/) with default parameters. Multiple
sequence alignments was performed by ClustalX (version 1.83).
Unrooted trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining method,
with Poisson correction of distances, as implemented in MEGA4
software. Node support was assessed using a bootstrap procedure
base on 1000 replicates.
2.5. Tissue expression analysis of A. hispinarum OBPs genes
Total RNAwas extracted from above-mentioned tissues by using
the Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). cDNA was syn-
thesized by using the First Strand cDNA synthesis Kit (Promega,
Madison, WI, USA). Tissue expression level of A. hispinarum OBPs
transcripts were measured by qRT-PCR using ABI Prism 7500 Fast
Detection System (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
A. hispinarum 18s rRNA (obtained from our transcriptome data) was
used as endogenous control to normalize the target gene expres-
sion and correct sample-to-sample variation. Table 1 showed the
primers designed for the target and reference genes by using
Table 1
Oligonucleotide primers used in quantitative real-time PCR.
Primer name Sequence (50e30)
OBP1-forward TGTATCGGCTACTGCCTCGC
OBP1-reverse TAGATTTTTCTTCATTTCGG
OBP2-forward AAAGAATACAGGCGTAGACC
OBP2-reverse TTAGATTTCGCTCTGATGAC
OBP3-forward AGAAGTTGGAATAACCGAAG
OBP3-reverse CTTCAACAACGATTTTCCCG
OBP4-forward CCGAAGAATCATTGAAAACG
OBP4-reverse GTTGGTAGTGTATTTTTGAC
OBP5-forward CTTACCGTCGCATCGTGTGG
OBP5-reverse GGAAGCAGTGGGCGTAAAAC
OBP6-forward AAATGCGAAATGGAACCCGA
OBP6-reverse CTTTATTCACACATTCGGTA
OBP7-forward TAAATACTCAGCGTGGTCGT
OBP7-reverse ACTTTTTACCTGTCCCAACG
OBP8-forward TAGTAAAATGCGGTGAGCCT
OBP8-reverse ACCACCAACCTCACATTCAT
18S rRNA-forward AGACCAGTATGATTATGTTG
18S rRNA-reverse CTGCTTCGGGTAGGATTTCT
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tissue was repeated three times. qRT-PCRs were conducted in 20 ml
containing 10 ml of 2  SYBR Premix Ex Taq (TaKaRa, Dalian, China),
0.5 ml of each primer (10 mM), 0.4 ml of Rox reference II (50), 1 ml of
sample cDNA (200 ng/ml), and 7.6 ml of sterilized H2O for each re-
action. The qRT-PCR cycling conditions were set as follows: 95 C
for 30 s; 40 cycles of 95 C for 5 s, and 60 C for 30 s; melt curves
stages at 95 C for 15 s; 60 C for 1 min; and 95 C for 15 s. The tests
for samples, endogenous and negative controls were performed in
triplicate to ensure reproducibility. Relative quantiﬁcation was
performed using the comparative 2DDCt method [35].3. Results
3.1. Transcriptome overview
Totally 28,492,636 raw reads were obtained from the antenna of
A. hispinarum by sequencing. After eliminating adapters, ambig-
uous nucleotides and low-quality sequences, 27,375,144 clean reads
were screened and accumulated to be 3.42 Gbwith a GC percentage
of 44.27% (Table 2). Clean reads were then assembled into 46,363
unigenes with a N50 length of 1137 bp and an average size of 715 bp
by using Trinity (Table 2). The assembled unigenes ranged from
201 bpe11,060 bp and near half of them (27,248, 38.97%) were
200e500 bp in length (Supplementary Fig. 1).
After assembly, all unigenes were analyzed by using cut-off E-
value of 105 for Blast analysis in NCBI NR database. The results
showed that 21,263 unigenes had signiﬁcant blast hits in NR
database. The sequencing match results with NR database wereTable 2
Overview of A. hispinarum antenna transcriptome sequencing and assembly.
Summary statistics Number
Total raw reads 28,492,636
Total clean reads 27,375,144
Total clean base pairs (Gb) 3.42
Average length of clean reads (bp) 124.93
GC percentage (%) 44.27
Q20 percentage (%) 94.80
Total number of unigenes 46,363
Min-Max length of unigenes (bp) 201-11,060
Average length of unigenes (bp) 715
N50 of unigenes (bp) 1137
N90 of unigenes (bp) 285plotted in Fig. 1. The A. hispinarum sequences produced 14,608 hits
to Nasonia vitripennis, 1021 hits toMegachile rotundata, and 531 hits
to Harpegnathos saltator. Overall, 68.7% of matches were found on
N. vitripennis genes.
We used GO classiﬁcations to analyze the unigenes functions. In
our study, 16,623 unigenes were categorized by GO analysis (Fig. 2),
including biological process (7032 sequences), cellular component
(5950 sequences), and molecular function (3641 sequences). Fig. 2a
showed that ‘cellular process’ (14.6%) and ‘metabolic process’
(11.1%) contained the highest number of unigenes in biological
process, indicating the important metabolic activities in
A. hispinarum antennae. Fig. 2b showed that 17 subcategories can
be classiﬁed within cellular component, of which ‘cell part’ (17.1%)
and ‘cell’ (12.3%) were dominant. Fig. 2c showed that 12 sub-
categories were classiﬁed within molecular function category,
among which the ‘binding’ (49.1%) and ‘catalytic activity’ (27.4%)
were most dominant.
3.2. Identiﬁcation of putative OBP genes
In total, 8 putative OBP genes AhisOBP1-8 (GenBank accession
numbers: KP859310eKP859317) were obtained from the
A. hispinarum antennal transcriptome dataset (Table 3). All 8 se-
quences had intact open reading frames (ORF), ranged from 381 to
471 bp and encoded for 127e157 amino acid proteins. The predi-
cation of signal peptide showed that each of 8 sequences contained
a signal peptide at the hydrophobic N-terminus, and that the
deduced amino acid sequence were aligned, indicating the pres-
ence of the 6 conserved cysteines (Fig. 3). A phylogenetic tree was
constructed using the amino acid sequences of AhisOBPs and the
similar OBPs (Fig. 4). The cladogram indicated that AhisOBPs were
divided into several clusters. AhisOBP2, AhisOBP5 and AhisOBP1
belonged to a cluster and were distant from the other OBPs; Ahi-
sOBP4 and AhisOBP6 belonged to a cluster and were similar to
NvitOBPA10; AhisOBP7, AhisOBP8 and AhisOBP3 belonged to a
different cluster.
3.3. Tissue expression analysis of A. hispinarum OBP genes
We examined the tissue-speciﬁc expression of 8 OBP genes in
various tissues of adult A. hispinarum by qRT-PCR (Table 4). The
results showed that AhisOBP1, AhisOBP2, AhisOBP4, AhisOBP6, and
AhisOBP7were only expressed in antennae and the remainingwere
expressed in all tissues. Moreover, AhisOBP4 (98.62%) and Ahi-
sOBP6 (94.42%) were dominantly expressed in female antennae,Fig. 1. Species distribution of unigenes' best-hit annotation term in nonredundant
database.
Fig. 2. Distribution of Gene Ontology (GO) functional categories for A. hispinarum antenna transcriptome. (a) Biological process; (b) Cellular component; (c) Molecular function.
Each annotated sequence is assigned at least one GO term. All data are presented on the basis of GO second level terms. Numbers refer to percentage of assigned unigenes in each
category.
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(52.55% for male, 47.45% for female) and AhisOBP7 (46.81% for
male, 53.19% for female) are nearly equally expressed in either male
or female antennae. Although AhisOBP3, AhisOBP5 and AhisOBP8
are ubiquitously expressed, they were highly expressed with
86.11%, 96.51% and 89.81% in A. hispinarum antennae, respectively.Table 3
Putative OBP genes identiﬁed in A. hispinarum.
Gene
name
Unigene
ID
Length
(bp)
ORF(aa) Status Signal
peptide
Accession
number
AhisOBP1 c25945-g1 423 128 Complete
ORF
Y KP859310
AhisOBP2 c12288-g1 471 157 Complete
ORF
Y KP859311
AhisOBP3 c11490-g1 475 142 Complete
ORF
Y KP859312
AhisOBP4 c42810-g1 433 132 Complete
ORF
Y KP859313
AhisOBP5 c23273-g1 429 134 Complete
ORF
Y KP859314
AhisOBP6 c16800-g1 411 132 Complete
ORF
Y KP859315
AhisOBP7 c20098-g1 471 136 Complete
ORF
Y KP859316
AhisOBP8 c5780-g1 435 127 Complete
ORF
Y KP8593174. Discussion
Odorant binding proteins are believed to play important roles in
insect chemical communication. In this study, a total of 46,363
unigenes were obtained by transcriptome sequencing and assem-
bly from A. hispinarum antennae. Among these unigenes, 21,263E-value Blastx best hit
8.00E-
24
gbjXP_001600573jOdorantbinding protein 56d [Nasonia
vitripennis]
5.00E-
39
gbjXP_001603472jOdorantbinding protein lush [Nasonia
vitripennis]
1.00E-
37
gbjXP_001600573jOdorant binding protein 56d [Nasonia
vitripennis]
3.00E-
06
gbjCCD17857jOdorant binding protein 88 [Nasonia vitripennis]
2.00E-
38
gbjXP_001600111jOdorant-binding protein A10 [Nasonia
vitripennis]
2.00E-
07
gbjCCD17857jOdorant binding protein 88 [Nasonia vitripennis]
3.00E-
08
gbjCCD17849jOdorant binding protein 80 [Nasonia vitripennis]
2.00E-
07
gbjABM05970jOdorant binding protein 3 [Microplitis mediator]
Fig. 3. Sequence alignment of putative AhisOBPs. The conserved cysteine residues were indicated by asterisks.
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were not matched. These unmatched unigenes may be the genes
that were speciﬁc to A. hispinarum, or they had not been registered
in NCBI database. In addition, among 21,263 matched unigenes,
most had blast hits to N. vitripennis genes. It might be due to the
relatively near evolutionary relationship of these two species,
belonging to the same order Hymenopteran, and the available
complete genome sequence of N. vitripennis.
Furthermore, we were the ﬁrst to identify 8 putative OBP genes
in A. hispinarum. This is important for understanding the molecular
and cellular mechanism of chemosensory cognition inFig. 4. Phylogenetic tree of A. hispinarum OBPs (AhisOBPs) and the similar OBPs from
Nasonia vitripennis, Microplitis mediator, Apis mellifera, Apis cerana, Solenopsis
invicta, and Sclerodermus guani. The tree was constructed using the neighbor joining
method. The Arabic numerals at the branching points are bootstrap values (%).A. hispinarum. The number of OBPs in A. hispinarum is small
compared to that reported in Aedes aegypti [29], Drosophila mela-
nogaster, and Tribolium castaneum [10,36], but is similar to Micro-
plitis mediator [21,37] and Atta vollenweideri [38]. Several factors are
probably responsible for the differences in the OBP numbers. It has
been observed that parasitic and symbiotic lifestyles lead to a
genome reduction, either by redundancy of function, or a result of a
simpler and homogeneous host environment [39,40]. A. hispinarum
with a typical parasitic lifestyle, may have relaxed selective
constraint on genes related behavior, such as host/mate location,
oviposition site selection, avoidance of hazardous and digestive
processes [41].
Expression patterns of OBP genes in different tissues of insects
will be helpful for clarifying the physiological function. In this
study, we chose 18s rRNA as the reference gene because 18s rRNA is
a housekeeping gene which is also used as an internal control in
parasitic wasps [42,43]. This gene has the consistent expression
level in different tissues. The qRT-PCR results revealed that each of
8 OBP genes had abundant expression in antenna, suggesting that
the A. hispinarumOBP genes identiﬁed in current studymay play an
important role in insect olfaction. Of the 8 identiﬁed OBP genes,
three (AhisOBP3, AhisOBP4, and AhisOBP6) had signiﬁcant higher
expression in the female antenna thanmale antenna, revealing that
these 3 OBPgenes could play a role in odorant perception of certain
plant volatiles or sex pheromone in the speciﬁc host-searching and
oviposition behavior [44] of female A. hispinarum. M. mediator
OBP6, the homologue of A. hispinarum OBP3 (Fig. 4), has been re-
ported to bind speciﬁcally to several plant odorants [45]. In addi-
tion, we also found that AhisOBP3, AhisOBP5 and AhisOBP8 were
also expressed in non-olfactory tissues from legs, wings, thoraxes
and abdomen, this is similar to the patterns found in the social
wasp Polistes dominulus (Hymenoptera: Vespidae) in previous
studies [46]. Consistently, in Hymenopteran species Vespa crabro
and Apis mellifera, OBPs were expressed in a variety of tissues [47].
The expression pattern of these genes suggested that OBPs may
served at more diverse physiological functions in insects, such as
pathogen recognition in innate immune response [5], or taste
transduction, similar to the roles of CD36 receptors in vertebrates
[48].
At present, research on the A. hispinarum mainly focused on
Table 4
The quantity of A. hispinarum OBP gene expression in different tissues by qRT-PCR.
Tissue Sex AhisOBP1 AhisOBP2 AhisOBP3 AhisOBP4 AhisOBP5 AhisOBP6 AhisOBP7 AhisOBP8
antennae \ 46.84% 47.45% 80.63% 98.62% 44.68% 94.42% 53.19% 38.42%
_ 53.16% 52.55% 5.48% 1.38% 51.83% 5.58% 46.81% 51.39%
head \ / / 0.38% / 0.26% / / 1.02%
_ / / 0.62% / 0.41% / / 0.96%
thorax \ / / 1.06% / 0.33% / / 0.67%
_ / / 0.42% / 0.12% / / 0.39%
abdomen \ / / 1.54% / 1.04% / / 0.65%
_ / / 0.91% / 0.36% / / 0.76%
legs \ / / 2.75% / 0.45% / / 2.18%
_ / / 1.86% / 0.38% / / 1.52%
wing \ / / 2.48% / 0.06% / / 0.83%
_ / / 1.87% / 0.08% / / 1.21
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However, the molecular mechanisms of chemoperception of
A. hispinarum had not been reported previously. In this study, we
were the ﬁrst to identify 8 putative OBP genes in A. hispinarum by
antennal transcriptome sequencing. This ﬁnding will undoubtedly
lay the foundation for unraveling molecular mechanisms of
A. hispinarum chemoperception. However, OBP genes alone were
not enough for comprehensive study on A. hispinarum chemo-
perception and other studies on A. hispinarum olfactory related
genes should be conducted. In future, further studies will be con-
ducted on other A. hispinarum olfactory related genes so as to un-
derstand their roles in insecteplant interactions.
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